
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OK DUSHORE, I'KNNA.

VITAL -
- $50,000

BUKCI.UB . - SIO,OOO

.Does a (ieneral Ranking Business,

's. IJ. STKITKF KHK, M. I>. BWARTS.

I'real dent. Cashier

J. BKADLHY,
Attorney -at-Law.

Olfice, corner,ot Main and Mnncy Sts.
LAPORTK, PA.

Having openeil an otlice at 1328 Arcli
St., I'lli1a<le1I>iii:t, I shall still continue to
practice in the several Courts ol'Sullivan
County.' When not in niv otlice personally
a compel lit person will he Ibunil in
charge thereof. Homls ol' various kinds
furnished.

112 RANCIS W. MEYLERT,
Attornoy-rt* T,nw.

otlice in Keeler's Block,

LAPORTE, Sullivan County, PA.

Rush J. Thomson, Albert !?'. lleess,
1871. I'."'--

JHOMSON & HEESS,
LAWYERS,

PUSHORK, PKNNA.
Long I)istance,Telephone.
January 1, 1908.

J. & F. H. INGHAM,
ATTORNEYS AT-I.AW,

Legal attended to
in this and adjoining couuttoe

_A PORTE, r'A

J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-L«w.

LAPORTS, PA.

orrics is COUNTY UUILIUHU
NKAC I'UIIUTnoiiSK.

J H CRONIN,
ATTuRNKY-AT I,AW,

ROTA ItV PUBLIC,

orrici OB MAIN-.TIIKKT.

DHSHORK.

Q J. MOLYNEAUX, D.D'S.
Oradnata Univorsity'ot Pennsylvania.

NEW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez, Pa., Wednesday and Thursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W, GALLAGHER,Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite (.'ouri

I tonne square. Steam heat, bath rooun*,

hot ami cold water, reading ami pool
room,and barbershop; also good ntabling
ami livery,

/ ONIMNI K1» KKI'OKT ol the condition olThe

v-Kir>t National Bank at Onshore. in tin* Stat*
of Pennsylvania at close of business May 39th
lUGfi.

KKSOI'IU'ES.

Loans and discounts s2ol,N r »t'» 7*'

I*. s Bonds to secure circulation .*».uuouo
Premium on C. s. Bomb -.000 00

Stock securities aO.OOOtm
Furniture . .'.>oo 00
hue from Banks ami approve*! Key. Atft. lis.'.M" 'i~

Kedem|»tloii fund I . S. Treasurer 2,.j00 0U

S|«eeial and Legal Tender nolo 21,770 (M

Total 8397,980 Us
LIABILITIES,

''apital $.">0,000 On
Surplus and undivided profits 1?"» N;

circulation 48,100 uo
Dividends unpaid J*'lieposils 277,i>T»l 2f»

Total $597,980 0*
state of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ».

I, M. I>. Swarts cashier of the aU»ve named
bank do solemnly swear that the abo\ e statement
is tine i<»the best'of m> knowledge and U'lief.

M. I>. S\VA ll'i'S. Cashier.
Subset it»cd and sworn to before me thi> 3d

day «it junh, 190T». ALBKKTF. HKl'ss,
M > coinmission expires Feby 27,'OTJ. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
K. (J. SYLVAHIA. |
J NO. I» RKESKR, -Directors.
yAMt'KL COLE. I

QOURT PROCLAMATION.
WUKKKAS, HON. ( HAS. K. TI-:HRV President

.1 udge. Honorable* John I>. Keeser Mini Jacob
Meyer Associate Judges ofjllie i ourts of Oyer and
Terminer uml (ieueral Jail Delivery, Ouartei

Sessions of the l'cace, Orphans' Court uml Com-

mon Pleas for the County olSullivan, have issued
their precept, beariiiß date the -*\u25a0"> day of May.
IMUTi, to uie directed, for liohliiiK the severa
courts illthe Moroutth of l.a(Kirte,on Monday the
is day Sep. of PJOS, at 2 o'eloek p. m.

Therefore.notice is heieby given to the I oroner,

Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
countv. that th > lie then and there intheir prop-
el |k-r><ill at 1 o'clock p. in.of said day, w itlitheir
rolls, records inquisitions examinations and
oilier reliiein Iit-ranees lo those lliini;s to which
their olliccs appertain t<i lie done. And to those
W ho are Uiuiiilhy their re«>Kiii/.aiice U)pros. cute

amiinst prisoner w ho are or shall he in the iail of
thesaid county of Sullivan, are hereby notilied to
he then ami there to prosecute against lliem as
will be just.

FRANK W. Itt'cK. Sheriß.
Sheriff's OHlec, La|mrte, l'a..Auu. 17. I^U'i,

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
For prices that are
Right
\ar ciirteous treatment

goto

Buschhausen'

[County Seat
'

Local and Personal Events
I Tersely Told.

Mrs. Cora Storniont of Hon ton,
visited friends in town this wick.

Miss Eliza Shant is a £U( st at

Hotel Kao'les Merc.

Miss May Multley and Master
Ernest lU'llainyof ltaltiniore, Miss

Miller of Watson town and Miss

Kentner of Wvalusinj,' are recoil

arri\alsat the Mounlitin House.

A [tarty of young people from

Muncy, lJryan Mills antl Picture
Hocks, ajo camping at the Woiewohl

cabin at the head of Lake Mokoina.

Mrs. A. J. Bailey of Philadelphia,
and Miss Grace Allen of Atlantic

City, are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. Ingham.

The boat carnival at Eagles Mere
will take place Friday evoninir,

August l.s.

Mrs. Edward Schrader and child-
ren, Hattie and llariy are visiting

friends and relatives in Bradford
County.

l'rof. and Mrs. Ford and daughter
Mablo spent Wednesday with Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Pennington atNord-
mont.

Miss Bessie Wrede is spendinga
few days in Dushore.

Preaching services at the M. H

church, Sunday evening, at 7 o'clock

followed by Kpwortii League.

Theme, "The Widow's Mite."

Miss Maud Hansel returned to

Willianisport Tuesday after spending
a few days at her homo hero.

Mr. Hllery N. Brown of Estolh*.

spent Sunday with friends in town.

Mr. E. J. Flynn and family have

moved into part ol the double house

owned antl occupied by Miss Fannie

Meylort, on Maple street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Melntire

have gone to liousekooping in the

Kunston cottage on Muncy street.

Twenty guests from Eagles More

drove to Laporte one evening this

week and enjoyed a chicken and

wallle supper at the Mountain llou^e.
Mr. and Mrs. F, M . Crossley drove

to Columbia county to-day to attend

the Fanner's picnic being held there.

Mr. antl Mrs. William Petrikin

and daughters, and Mrs. Clinton

Lloyd and daughter Charlotte, all of

Muncy returned to their homes last

week after spending a very pleasant
outing at their cabin at Lake Moko-

ina.

Parents and guardians should bear

in mind that a State Hoard of I lealth

law compels every person who at-

tends a public or private school to b ?

required to show a certificate of sue.
cess fill vaccination. As school begins
shortly parents should give this mat-

ter attention.

Edward Neville, a seventeen year
old boy of Willianisport, fell from a

freight train near Halls Saturday,
had to submit to amputation of both

feet iu the evening of the same day
at the Willianisport Hospital, one
foot at the ankle antl the other ju>t
below.

The heavy shower on Tuesday
afternoon caused considerable dam-
age along the Muncy creek. At

Soncstowu the house owned antl

occupied by Wilson Starr was al-

most completely undermined and
the porches badly damaged by the
rushing water from the hillside at
the foot of which the house stands.
The Muncy creek became a raging

stream and damaged fields through

which it took its course after over-
flowing its banks.

Many friends of Milton Hotsford

were disappointment over his fail-

ure to to secure the nomination for

County Commissioner. Without any

disparagement to others it was felt

that Mr. Itotslord by qualitU'dtion
and service was entitled to a place
on the ticket. This feeling was en-
tirely natural and proper and the

future will show in what esteem Mr.
liot-ford is held lie is certainly a
desi rving and capable man and we
predict that the manly way iu

which lie took Id- defeat will make

him a winner in the near future.

rite ball game between the Eagles

Mere and Laporte teams mi TiM-wluy
had to stop at the tifth lullingon
account of the severe thunder ->hou or
coming up at that tiui<\ Many vl-s-

--\u25a0 tor* Kaghst Mere were h< re to
see the game and much di appoint-
ment was felt when it iMViime 111 its-

ury for the hoy-> to top playing.

The Republican Convention held

on the 12th inst was composed of

representative men from all over
the county distinguished for their

intelligence anil patriotism. The

ticket selected is without blemish,
and fairly represents every section
.?1..: L.tercst of the county. TIIO
candid ales are men thoroughly qual-
ified fir the duties of the office for

which they have been nominated

For information we obtained on the
day of the convention ahd since that
time wo are fairly convinced that
every man of them will be

>
elected.

In stating our convictions that all

of our candidates w ill be elected we
assume that not only Republicans
but a goodly number of independent
citizens will join in electing them.

This is by no means a hide hound
party ticket, hut fair and liberal to
all, and must commend itself to all
considerate taxpayers who wish the
burdensome taxation in this county

made lighter.

Next week we shall give a more
special notice to each of the candi-
dates.

The rural mail delivery system is
still growing. There are now :>2,tl.jK

routes -a gain of 7,:l!l2 over last year.
Plans are being made to number the
hexes 011 a rural route siui 'wh t

like the mail boxes in a postolHc.,'.
Free mail delivery has become a
settled part of life in many country

neighborhoods. While, as with
every other public convenience, there

are some causes for complaint, the
people would never permit the sy -

tem to he given up. < >ll the other

hand they demand an extension of
the privilege. The success of free

delivery is (he best argument for a
parcels post, which we shall surely
have just as soon as 10,110( >,O( M > coun-

try people realize that they are more
powerful than liveexpress companies

The Klmira Gazette of a few days
ago says: Orlauda Tong, the llorse-
heads resident who attempted to
murder his wife and then commit
suicide by shooting himself a couple
of weeks ago, was taken worse to-
day and removed from his cell in
the Chemung county jail to the

Aruot < )gden Hospital for treatment.
fong has been in jail for the past

week or more and up until last night

seemed to lie 011 the road to recovery.
Last night, however. Tongs wound
pained him and to-dav he was much
worse, and it was deemed advisable
to send him to the hospital. Tong,
after the shooting was not expected
to live. Doctors who examined the
wound said it was a serious one.
The 111111 it was located hut could not
he lemoved. lie was taken to tlie
Arnot Ogden Hospital and began to
improve from the first and his con-
dition was such as to permit of his
removal to the jail. It is now feared

however, that the wound was much

more dangerous than was expected
and the would he suicide may yet
die. Mrs. Tong is recovering nicely.

On account of the extremely coo!

weather Wednesday evening, the
annual supper given by the ladies

of the Methodist church and which

was to have been held 011 Mr. Pink-
ie's lawn, was served in the church.

A palatable supper was provided and
a large number of persons went to

the church for their -upper and all
expressed themselves as well pleased
with the many g >od things served

to them. The ladies deserve much
credit for the prompt manner in
which the wants of the dinners were
attended to.

The Annual Meeting of the Rog-

er's Family Association will be held

at the Fair Grounds at Forksville 011

Wednesday, August 2;td., llMta.
Arrangements same as at previous
meetings.

Mary F. Snyder, Sec.

HI'CKN ELL FN I VKIISITY.

JOHN IIOWAKI' 11 AitlCIS, President.
College: Courses in Arts, Philoso-

phy, Science, Chemistry, IHnlngy
Civil and Electrical Engine* ring,
with shop work. Department for

Women, comprising College, 111sti
lute, Art and Music courses School

of Mllsic opell to hot'i s«'\es. Acad-
emy for young men and l>oy«.

For catalogue etc. addre-s the
Itegistrir, Win. C <iretzinger,

Lew islnirg, I'll

Foley's honey and Tar
\.une* tflds, prevents pneumonia.

? PATENTS-Har' i
K ADVICE A* 10 MTLKIMILIFVMEC JI Notktf 111

"

lu»«ullv« Ago" PHPP
» Hook Mu» UiubUMitI'uWuW" I 1
*

l"hari/M m?lr'cw. l«« 111l l«ll« Bl H urwl .

LUtkn ?IriiilymliltitMl. AIIIIIMM,

1 a *tiiuftu P*I«I»I J

| gIIKHIKK'S SAI.K.

l>y virtue of writs of Ytml Hx. is-
sued out of the Court of Common
l'leas of Sullivan County, anil to me
directed and delivered, there will be

jexposed to public sale, at the Court
House in Laporte, Sullivan County,
l'eunsvlvauia, oil

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15, 1905,
at 10 o'clock a. in.the following de-
scribed real estate vi/.:

The farm owned by Moses Lewis,
and 011 which he resides, 111 the town-
ship of Hillsgrove, County of Sulli-
van and State of Pennsylvania, situ-
ated 011 the North side of the I.oyal
Sock creek adjoining the farm occu-
pied by Cyrus I.ewis and Robert Lew-
is, and being the same land which
Jonathan Lewis deceased, in his last
will and testament, which is recorded
in the Register's office at Laporte, in
Will book. No. 2, page S, devised to
.Moses Lewis, as appears by the fol-
lowing description contained in said
will, viz: First 1 give, devise and
bequeath to my two youngest sons,

Robert and Cyrus Lewis, the farm 011

which I now reside 011 the South side
of the creek; second, I give, devise
and bequeath to my son, Moses Lew-
is the farm on the North side of the
creek adjoining the above farm.
Said farm contains one hundred and
sixteen acres more or less, with
about one hundred acres thereof im
proved, with a good dwelling house
and large baru, and other out build:
ings, a good apple orchard and other
fruit trees thereon; it is also well
watered and in good condition.

Seized, taken in execution, and to

lie sold as the property of Moses Lew-
is, at the suit of Miriam Lewis.

F. W. BUCK, Sheriff.
IXC.AMS, Attorneys.
Sheriff's office, Laporte, Aug. 10 1905.

111 the matter of the application of
Frederick I). Spencer for a divorce
from Mary M. Spencer his wife.

To Mary M. Spencer, you are here-
by notified that an alias subpoena in
the above stated case having been re-

turned that you could not be found
in this county, you are required to
appear on the third Monday of Sep-
tember, next, at a Court of Common
Pleas to be held at Laporte at L' o'clock
p. 111. and make answer to the com-
plaint made by your husband in the
above stated case.

FRANK \Y lll'CK, Sheriff.
SlierifT's office, I.aporte, Aug. 10,1905.

111 the matter of the application of
M. Malinda Hunsinger for a divorce
from Solon A Hunsinger her litis
band.

To Solon A. Hunsinger, you are
hereby notified that an alias subpoena
in the above stated case having been
returned that you could not be found
in this county, you are required to
appear 011 the third Monday of Sep-
tember, next, at a Court of Common
Pleas Jjo be held at Laporte at 2 o'clock
p. 111. and make answer to the com-
plaint made by your'wife in the above
stated case.

l-RANK W. IH'CK, Sheriff.

In tile matter of the application of
Elisha Greenlaw for a divorce from
Ida B. Greenlaw his wife.

To Ida 15, Greenlaw, you are here-
by notified that .111 alias subpoena in
the above stated case having been
returned that you could not be found
in this county, you are required to
appear on the third Monday of Sep-
tember, next, at a Court of Common
Pleas to be held at Laporte at 2 o'clock
p. 111. and make answer to the com-
plaint made by yotu husband in the
above stated ease.

FRANK \V. BUCK, SheiiiT.
Sheriff's office,Lapoite, Aug. 10,1905.
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The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru-
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
arealways being searched to,

lose no time in making a
thorough examination of tilt*
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

fEXHIBITIONtIj| 4

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

\u25a0Hlacrova, PA.

I'ii I'urn I MHllHilii*lur»»«r.
Till."I . ? I? < .l.'H 11 i", .to

111 t' 1' 14tl la vul, -Uluu*'l ?I* u-.-iiv 1

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

New Spring and Summer Goods
in Every Department.
T 1 /-> p I would be pleased to have vou call and look
/ .SJ I / 7 ovcr om ' New Dress Goods. ? Percales Pongees,

Lawns, Etc., for Shirtwaists and Suits. Also
Ladies' Furnishing Goods of every kind. Shoes and Oxford Ties, both
Rlack and Tan.

0 are now showing the most, up to date Clothing
\Zs J 1 t «w. j'*Hats. Caps, Shoes, Shirts and I'nderwcar that

'ever came to town. Priors Low, Quality High.
It is a pleasure for us to show goods. Please call and we will

prove it to you. My goods are all marked with plain figures and as
low as the lowest.

FOR. C ASH.?Remembt r I give you from 5 to 10 per
cent discount on every doll.rs worth you buy.

Yours for Business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Spring Soils
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and i hibets
Homespuns, French and English Fl;:nnels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
mak< s.

Prices as well as variety arc extraordinary. All new
an 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place uptown where you can gvt the

"Walk Over" Sl)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

Closing Otri

/' ?.

The entire, stock of the
Laporte B f

' *ain House
consisting

\nd furnishings

BOOTS, SHOES,

and Jewelry,
must l>e closed out this Summer as I Jim

out oi business.

In consequence of th 1 will soli at greatly reduced
prices. SO.OO worth of goods must be sold by N< a enl-

ist. Come and avail yours Ives ol this great < ppoitun*

ily as' 1 his i* the lirst sale ol ihis kind in this vicinity and

11 ay never occur aga 11.

JACOB HERR,
DEALIiK IN

Clothing, Shoes ami Lailics' Cloaks
LAPORTE. .


